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PIZZE - pizza!

PASTA - fresh pasta		

large only

All pizza’s have a base of tomato&mozzarella unless otherwise said.
Any pizza can be vegetarian – ask to have the meat removed!

reg.

lge.

Gluten-free base extra
Extra Toppings

$3
$1

$1.50

22. Gnocchi Ramona With pan-fried prawns & scallops

$18

1. Margherita

$11

$16

23. Papardelle al Ragu di Agnello With slow-cooked lamb ragu, red wine,

$18

2. Puttanesca Anchovy, capers, olives & chilli

$14

$18

3. Hawaiian Ham & pineapple

$14

$18

24. Pansotti con Pollo Filled with chicken & herbs served with light cream & garlic

$18

4. Occhio di Bue Ham, mushroom & egg

$14

$18

Oven-baked Pasta - fresh pasta

5. Massimo Grande Chicken, eggplant & sundried tomato

$16

$22

25. Lasagne Layers of beef ragu, béchamel sauce & parmigiano

$19

6. Diavola Hot salami, zucchini, basil & chili

$16

$22

26. Cannelloni con Pollo e Spinaci Filled with chicken, spinach &

$19

7. Capino (w/o tomato base) Mozzarella, ham, rocket & lemon juice

$16

$22

8. Quattro Formaggi

$16

$22

9. Pancetta Pancetta, potato, feta & rosemary

$16

$22

10. Alleluia Chicken, basil-pesto & toasted pinenuts

$16

$22

11. Gaetana Shrimp, garlic mayo & rocket with lemon juice

$18

12. Bodo’s Speciale Ham, salami, mushroom, capsicum, onions & olives

$18

Base pizza with fresh basil

Mozzarella, gorgonzola, cream & parmigiano

13. Alla Salute

$24

29. Spaghetti con Frutti di Mare With prawns, calamari & mussels either tossed

$19

30. Fettuccine Puttanesca With tomato, anchovy, capers, olives and chilli

$17

31. Fettuccine Carbonara With chicken, garlic, cream topped

$17

32. Fettuccine Mari e Monti With prawns, chicken & mushroom

$19

$24

olive oil topped with fresh grated parmigiano cheese

in “Aglio Olio e Peperoncino” - garlic, olive oil & chilli or served with our delicious
tomato sauce. Topped with Italian parsley
topped with Italian parsley

with fresh grated parmigiano cheese

16. Quattro Stagione Ham, mushroom, artichoke & shrimp

$18

$24

17. Amador

$18

$24

18. Frutti Di Mare Prawns, calamari, shrimp & mussels with Italian parsley

$20

$26

19. Regina Salami, gorgonzola, walnuts, sliced tomato & rocket

$20

$26

20. Porcini Porcini mushroom, mushrooms & pancetta with truffle oil

$20

$26

I DOLCI - home-made desserts All our Dolci are made On-site

in a light cream sauce with a dash of Marsala wine finished with truffle oil

ANTIPASTI - to start
33. Calamari Fritti Deepfried calamari with garlic mayo

$14

34. Santa Capasante Panfried scallops with garlic & chilli in lemon butter

$14

ContorNi - on the side

40. Cheesecake Quattro Home-baked cheesecake

$9

41. Tiramisù Savoiardi fingers layered with mascarpone cream,

$11

fresh espresso coffee and Marsala wine

PASTA - dry pasta
$17

15. Primavera Bianca (w/o tomato base)

in short-crust pastry with berry coulis

béchamel sauce, topped with mozzarella cheese

28. Spaghetti alla Bolognese With beef ragu topped with parmigiano cheese

$24

Char-grilled eggplant, capsicum & zucchini

garlic & rosemary topped with shaved pecorino cheese

$24

14. Romana (w/o tomato base) mozzarella, salami, pecorino, olives & artichoke $18

$18

in a creamy tomato & basil sauce

$16

$24

Mozzarella, fresh sliced tomato, Parma ham & rocket

$18

With four cheese sauce topped

with fresh grated parimigiano sauce

27. Spaghetti Pomodoro Our tomato base sauce with garlic, basil & extra virgin

$18

Tomato base (without mozzarella),
garlic, onions, capers artichoke, olives, basil, rocket & fresh chili

21. Gnocchi ai Quattro Formaggi

In the near future Gina’s will be offering a delivery service within a 3km radius
of our new site. You will also be able to order online direct from our website
www.ginas.co.nz
Please enquire about these and our new Corporate and Party catering
services next time you call or email us at info@ginas.co.nz

35. Patatine Fritte Potato Chips

$5

36. Steamed Vegetables With lemon-infused olive oil

$5

37. Roast Vegetables With crispy rosemary

$5

38. Insalata Mediterranea Salad with tomato, red onion & olives

$5

39. Insalata di Rucola Rocket Salad with shaved parmigiano cheese

$5

= Vegetarian

